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TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Trade Papers Are Calling:

Attention to the Gen-

erous Offer,

NOT A GIFT ENTERPRISE

Everybody Who Secures Subscribers

to Bo Paid Special Howards for
Those Who Work Hardest Ad-

vantages of a Business Education
Details of the Plan Information
Cheerfully Furnished.

Tinilc papers throughout the East
ntc space to a description of
tho Kenoroii't offor made by The Trib-
une In Its Educational Contest, and
uonls of commendation are heaid
fiom nil those who hoar of the details.
Many papcis Jnrrenxe their circula-
tion by offeiltiB premiums of books,
maps, music, and hundreds of other
UiltiKs, thereby neknou lodging that
their paper rtqulres the gift of some-
thing with It to hi lugs Its vnlue up
to the price asked. On the contrary.
The Tribune Is fully wotth tho price
asked, nnd It only needs to bo Intro-

duced Into a lioni" to become a per-
manent visitor there.

Not a Gift Enterprise.
Tho Tiibune wishes to emphasize tho

fart that this Is In no sense a gift
enterprise or a scheme to swell Its cir-
culation books nt tho expense of out-
siders. It Is u bonaflde business offer,
conceived In a spirit of fairness, nnd
It will be cairled out with equity nnd

SPECIAL REWARDS.
1. Scholarship in )ointng Stmt

nary (4 jcirs) Including tui-
tion nnd board $1,000

2. Scholarship in Keystone Acad- -

rmy (3 )cars) including tui-

tion and tioard 64

3. Eolitner D D Piano, including
stool and scarf (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsey's, 314
Washington avenue) 4S4

4. Course In Piano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory of Mu-

sic 75

6. Columbia Ilicjcle, Chalnless,
MOO model (on exhibition at
Conrad llrothers', 213 Wyo-

ming avenue) 75

C. Scholarship in Scranton Busi-

ness Collegc.commcrclal course CO

7. Scholarship in Scranton Ilusl- -

nrss College, shorthand rourso 60
5. Solid Cold Watch, lady's or gen

tleman's (on exhibition at
Schlmpfl's, 317 Lacka-

wanna avenue) CO

0. Cjole Poeo n Cam-

era, 41 (on exhibition at
tho firlllin Art compan), 209
Wvomlng avcnui) 10

10. Lady's Solid Gold Watch, or
Ointlcman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at e

PchimplT's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

$2 419

Faeh contestant falling to secure one
of these special rewards will be Riven
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns in.
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Justice to all. Every young man or
woman who pattlclpatcs will lecelve a
share of the proceeds, eon If success-
ful In seeming but one subset Iptlon.
The Tiibune takes this means of se-
eming new Mib&ciib'TS In lieu of tho

way of employing regu-
lar eamasscrs and fcollcltois nnd
neither the price nor tln quality of tho
poper has been cheapened In any way.
Wo will continue to chnigo the same
rate for mibscilptlons dining the
course of this Educational Contest
ns we li.ue In the past. The npeclal
lewirds will ieiiesint remuneration
for set vices peifoim"d, and those who
can .show the bst lesults for their
woik will be entitled to the most pay.

Educational Rewards.
Of tho ttn special rewards for the

ten highest competitor In ithls con-tc-- t,

theie Is not one In the selection of
which disci Imlnutlo'i and Judgment
has not been eeiclsed The aim has
been kept steadily In view to gle re-
nin ds that will be of lasting benefit.
The special of an educational
natute, of which there ate five, are of
tho eiy highest class, nnd the young
man or woman who - micessful In
paining any one of these (he educa-
tional lew aids will have Just cause for
elation at his success, for Independent
of the feeling of victory worthily In-

dulged In by tho first of those who
compete In a contest so great nnd so
widely and favorably known as The
Seinnton Ti Hume's Educational Con-
test will be, the substantial fiults of
victory will be well woith garnering.

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be glvn to
tho persons securing the largest number
of points.

rojntsvvill be credited to contestants
securing. new subscribers to the Euanton
Tribune as follow:

Points.
One Month's Subscription.. $ .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1 25 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2 50 0
One Year's Sj'j.uipUon ... 6 00 12

The contestant with tho highest nun-bt- r

of points will be given a choice from
the list of special rewards, the contestant
with the second highest number of
points will be given a choice of the re-
maining .rewards, and so on through the
list.

Lach contestant falling to secure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must bo paid in ad-

vance,
Only new subscribers will be rounted.
Itenenals by persons already on our

subscription list will not be credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

bis once been given
- All subscriptions, and the cash to pay
- for same, mint bo handed in at The
" Tribune office within the week In which
; they are secured, to that papers may be

sent to the mibserlbert at once.
buscriptions mutt be written on blanks,

which can be secured at The lilbone
' office, or will be tent by mall.
, The contest will close promptly at 8

o'clock Saturday evening, September 20,
1000.

-- e

The results of three months' onrnest
off ot t will bo lifelong, and any one of
tho scholatshlp levv.uds will confer
upon Its winner an advantage that
would possibly not otherwise be within
his reach. Of tho other rewards, viz.,
the boluner Cabinet Grand Piano, the
Columbia Chnlnless llicycle the Tele-
scopic Camera, the Clold Watch nnd
tho Silver Wntch, all have been select-
ed from tho viewpoint ot utility, nnd
the ones who come within the first ten
nnd prefer nn Immediate bestowal ot
their rewards will have a valuable list
to choose from. Some may prefer the
scholarships In the vnilous educational
Institutions; others mnv choose the re-

wards that are exhibited In the win-
dows of Scranton's business houses.

Educational Advantages.
A young man who understands book-

keeping, can wrlto a good, rapid busi-
ness hand, spell coi rectly, compose nnd
punctuate a letter pioperly, under-
stands business arithmetic, knows the
use of checks, drnfts and all kinds of
business papers, nnd can make himself
genei ally useful about an ofllce Is not
often found without a good situation.
When It comes to gdtlng a place he
will stand ten chances to one over his
competitors who hae not so prepared
themselves. The demand for young
men so educated Is far greater than the
supply. The Tribune makes It possible
for several young persons to secure
Just such education at but little cost.

Tho Plan of Action.
Evety poison who wishes to engage

In this contest will be furnished with
a book of ct edit blanks whet eon will
be set forth the rul"s of the contest
and n list of the spei Inl rewards. It
must be borne strictly in mind I hat
ci edit will only be given for now sub-
scriptions, and after the points have
been ci edited to any contestant they
will not be transfer! ed to any other.
These books of blanks can be had by
application to The Tribune, or will be
sent by mall. Each book of credit
blanks consists of ten loaves, giving
spnees for ten names of new subscrib-
ers. Each contestant must fill out one
of these books entliely before being
entitled to receive another, but each
one may apply for and lecelve ns many
ns ho or she desires and can use, but
only on at a time will be furnished.
The Tiibune will also furnish all ap-
plicants with sample copies of tho
papnr, and nil Inquirers for additional
infoimation will receive prompt und
courteous attention.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehnnna, July 26 The Erie
paymaster today disbursed about $30,-0-

In Susquehanna.
The Susquehanna and tho Great

Bend clubs w ill play ball In Susque-
hanna on Snturday afternoon. There
Is a good deal of base ball rivalry
between the two towns, and the result
of the game will be watched with
much Intci est.

Tho First Methodist church of Sus-
quehanna will, this evening, begin a
tvvq, days' celebiatlon of Its fiftieth
anniversary. Quite a number of for-
mer pastors will be present and to

In tho exotclses. Rev. C. V.
Arnold, tho pioneer pieaeher who built
the chinch, died In Blnghnmton on
Wednesday. It was hoped that ho
would be present at the

X. O. Major, of Ilallstead, will soon
assume the management of the Jny
house. In New Mllford.

Miss Helen King, of Gieat Bend,
was lecently heveiely scalded by the
explosion of a tea kettle.

Vicious dogs have been killing sheep
In tho vicinity of (Iieat Hend.

Lackawanna Engineer T. J. Connors,
of Ilallstead. is iccoverlng from In-

juries sustained by being struck by
it locomotive at La Plume a few daya
azo.

Susquehanna county Prohibitionists
nie preparing for a series of meeting
during the coming campaign.

Several Lackawanna firemen, resi-
dents of Hnllstead, have been pro-
moted to englnetis.

Iteci ults for the United States regu-
lar army still leave. Susquehanna for
Fort Sloeum, New Yoik hnihor.

Bight prisoners escaped from the
Montrose jail lust night Some tramps
recently sent fiom Susquehnnna, were
the leaders of the exodus.

The Helping Hand soeie.y of the
Methodist chuich lust evening hold a
well-attend- lawn social at Tho resi-
dences of William Tlftany and E. N
French, Grand stieet.

The Forest Tele-
phone company Is stilnglng Its wires
through the stteets of this boiough.

James Waul, for seveial ye.it s em-
ployed In the Bile shops In this placn,
died In Blnghamtou on Wednesday,
aged 73 yeai.s. The funeral will occur
today In Binghumton.

The Bile Is tunning some fi eight
trains of ilfty cais at the rate of Ilfty
miles an hour.

Superintendent Burr, of the Susque-hann- n,

and Superintendent Buriett, of
the Delawaie division of the Erie,
were olllclally engaged In town.

Br. S. Pinker Caldmun, of New-York-
,

wiltes that It will be Impossi-
ble for him to (III his engagement to
lecture before the Susnuohanna coun-
ty Teachers' association I'l Great Bonn
Sept. 14.

The Susquehanna Juniors will piny
ball with the home Juniors, In Great
Bend, on Fi Idny afternoon.

The Plnlndealer thinks that Mr. Klst-Ie- r,

the owner of the Great Bend
tannery building, will soon engage In
business theieln.

Columbia Hose company of Cnrhon-dal- e

yesteiday ai lived In town, In a
special car, as guests of Brie Hose
company, No. 1. in the afternoon, In
Beobe pnik, me two companies played
base ball, but the rain ended the game.
In Ilogan Opera house lust evening,
a largely-attende- d social was held In
honor of tho visitors. Doran's oiches-tr- a

furnished music for the occasion.
Th'e Columbia boys departed for homo
this morning, evidently pleased with
their leceptlon.

A Main street young woman, on
Tuesday night, took a dose of lauda-
num, presumably for cramps. A
physician, by haid work, saved her
Ufa

At East Franklin, a. few days since,
a dog belonging to William Slsson,
was stung to death by bees

Tho Susquehanna Valley Telephone
company was otganlzed in Susquehan-n- u

on Wednesduy, with tho following
oillcers: President. Joseph F. Lnnnon;
secretary and treasurer, R. J. Man-
ning, dlrcctois, Joseph F. Lannon,
John Ferguson, Frank Zeller, H. S.
Williams. M J. Lannon, C. E. 'Tlts-woit- h.

The company will nt once ap-
ply for a charter, and the line will
connect with neighboring towns One
bundled nnd Ilfty shares are already
subscribed for, which guuiautees the
same number of phones in private
residences, or half the number In
business places.

Miss Bltdle Suravltz, of Soranton, Is
visiting at the residence of Milton
Schlllon.

A new school building will be erect- -
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ed In tho Ives district, Great Bend
tcwnshl:).

Professor V. L. Ilogers, who has
Just been elected principal of No. 2S
school, In Scranton, Is a former popu-
lar principal of the Lanesboro high
school.

Prof. S. N. Hatcher, of Blnghnmton,
Is In town today.

The common council Is considering
several schemes to give the borough
a sewerage system,

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Fnctoryvlllo, July 2C Tho Ladles'

circle of the Grand Army of the Jlo-puh-

and Captain E. J. Rice post
will Join hands nnd "circle" around
up to Lake Kewanee, on Aug. 8, where
they will hold a picnic during the day.
All members of tho post and circle
are expected to go and make the
day's outing nn enjoyable one.

Susquehanna county will run an
excuislon to the Delaware Water Gap
on Aug, 1. under the auspices of the
Young Men's Christian association of
Montrose. Tho fare for tho trip will
be one dollar and ilfty cents Several
of our townspeople are going to Join
them here, as this is the last stop the
tialn will make to take on passengers.

Eactoryvlllu encampment met In
regular session last Wednesday night.
They received and accepted nn Invi-
tation from W. S. Rogers' encamp-
ment, Independent Order of Odd Eel-low- s,

of Clark Green, to pay them a
fiateinal lslt on Thursday evening,
Aug. 2. Every member of Fnctory- -

illo encampment Is requested to ba
piesent at Clarks Green on the above
mentioned night, accompanied by their
wife or lady friend.

Mis. J. T. Hush is spending yester-
day and today In Scranton.

Mrs. Charles Mnnard, of Scranton,
Is spending a week with relatives here.

Itev. W. M. Hlller and wife attended
tho golden wedding of Mr. Hitler's
brother, nt Wllkes-Barr- e, last Tues-
day.

Miss Bessie Wilson has accepted a
position In Philadelphia, and left
Wednesday to enter upon the duties
of her position.

The funeral of the late Mrs. E. F.
Iluttmnu was conducted yesterday
from the Methodist Episcopal church
at 10 o'clock. A laigo concourse of
friends nnd relatives were present to
pay their last tespects to the departed.
IJev. W. M. Hiller offlclated. Inter-
ment was made In Evetgieen ceme-
tery.

MONTROSE.

Prcclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, July 26. Myron E. Des-saue- r,

of Foit Wayne, Ind., and Harry
Dessauer, of New York, aio visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mis. M. S. Des-
sauer, in this place.

The laigost excuislon that ever came
to Heart Lake over he Lackawanna
and Monti osq road, was that wof tho
Foi esters of America from Plymouth
today. The train included fifteen pas-
senger coaches and these were packed
to the limits of their capacity.

The Monti ose base ball club goes to
Laccyvllle tomoirow to cross bats with
tho nine of that place.

Mis, E. J. Fuge and daughter, Bes-
sie, returned today fiom a visit to
relatives at Nantlcoke nnd Plymouth.

Pi of. Chailes Cohen has organized
a dancing class In this place, which
meets at Village hall every Wednes-
day evening.

Miss Grace Gcrrltson Is visiting rela-
tives at Lynn.

Wesley Heirlck has accepted a posi-
tion with G. Atthur Sprout, Jeweler.

Miss Mny Claflln, of Great Bend, Is
visiting friends in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. Fordham have
been spending a few days at their
plt.isint cottage at Blk Lake.

Mlrs Mllllcint Halsv, of Philadel-
phia, is a guest of her aunts, the
Missus Blddle, on Chuich stieet.

F. Moirls Sayio, of Hampton, Va.,
is spending the season at "Rosemont,"
the guest of his aunt, Miss Mary
Sayre.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rosendalo,
of Now York, are the guests of Mr. and
Mis. C. D. Haw ley.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Spot ill to tli Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, July 26. Earl Oliver, of
Wilmot, this county, who has been In
tho Philippines, is expected home soon,
owing to Injuries received while clean-
ing a rifle.

F. E. Brown, of Wyaluslng, has Just
found an old army coat button, which
doubtless was lost during General Sul-
livan's march up the Susquehanna
liver In 1779. The button Is about tho
sle of a copper cent, and In its center
Is tho coat of arms of the Biltlsh em-pl- ie

of George III.'s time, and on tha
outer circle are the letters, "W. W. T.
R. A. Q. U. E. W. N. W. M. W.," an.i
the date 1774 Is on the bottom. Tho
general enenmned with his urmy near
the Moravian monument, two miles
below Wyaluslng.

Mai tin Drost und son, of Grover.were
Injured by a passing train on tho
Northern Central, which was caused
by n rod extending from tho side of a
car. They both received injuries on the
legs.

Charles A. Shlmer and wife, of
Moiavia, N. Y., came to Sayre to he

a few days ago, it being i
desirable, according to the laws of
New York state. The Sayre Justice
secured a license at Towanda, and on
returning the couple received the bonds
of matrimony at the station.

Lightning hus been doing consider-
able damage to buildings In the west-
ern p.ut of tho county this week.

Pr. and Mrs. J. S. Stewart hnvo
gone to visit fi lends at Philadelphia,
Atlantic City, Gettysburg and Cham-bersbur- g.

This evening Hon. W. II. Falrless, of
Virginia, will address the Republicans
nt a mass meeting In Mercur hall. The
band will furnish music.

NICHOLSON.

Spclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, July 26. Mr. Arthur

Squler, of Tunkhannock, was calling
on friends here today.

Mr. Gilbert Brown is quite 111 at
present.

Improvements are being put on the
front of Mr. Frank E. Proper's store.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mllo Rough have re-
turned from a visit to Binghumton
with telutlves.

Mr. Wlnfred Bought Is quite 111.

John Jerry Stnrk, of Ithaca, Neb.,
was a pleasant caller In town yester-
day.

Miss Sara Pratt Is spending a few
dnys nt Itke Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams aio
entertaining an uncle and aunt from
Scianton.

John C. Weaver, of Scranton, la vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Frank P. Steph-
ens.

A fishing party, Including Walter
Wllllums, Charles Brown and William
Leioy, went to Card pond Tuesday
and made a fine catch.

The July Clearing Sale winds up in a blaze of glory
on Friday, when we shall offer the greatest End-of-the-M- onth

Bargains ever presented by us or any other house
adding much to the general attractiveness of the

Our Great Hourly

Friday
We bespeak a large audience to this host of good

things. It means much money saved to you. Be at the
ten o'clock sale if possible. Stay all day. Lunch in the
Restaurant on our new plan, Eveiybody likes it.

Sale No. 1

Begins Promptly
At Ten O'clock.

Salo No. 2

m Ji

Begins Promptly
At Eleven O'clock.

Sale No. 3

Begins Promptly
At Two O'clock.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, Jul 20 The waitiiu: alutudt of

the stock maiket was emphjsin d toda.v llnth
buyers and sellcri were sumo and the maikit
was nearly stairnaut as bhuwn h) the liu intir
vals during wlilili the tkker was motionli vi The
profexilonal trader had a ilIscouragiiiK t.isk In
their attcmpU to fit sulhUtnt variation in
prices to make their trades 'lhe nuikil was
equally reluctunt to follow the lent of the few
stocks which showtd in; btriiinh or to npoinl
to the exiiptional wiakness in one or two caM
femrar, Tobaico and Hiooll.vn Iti'ild Transit
formed the center of tin uthcr fnhk atiiuit
ot the bulls to advamc prim The littn moik
was lifted at one time ovtr i points Hut tin
lilj-'- price w.u vcrv poorlj held und in fait was
eiitlrclv Imt thouuii a slight r illy savcn a mull
Hit train llaltimoro Ohio was the mo-- t pn in
Inent fcurTorer from ncJHmr and was traded in '
points below jesterday Miuiirl 1'iiilli was .i

notably aoft on the practical ubuidonmint of n
cmtlv entouraiccU hopes of a dtvidinl. lln itnl
stocks wire quiet and irregular pending the ion
fcicncfl of steel Interests In Chliaito and thtir
iiiidirtore was heavj on the rather tlireatiniiu
attitude reported to have bicn asMimul bj the
most poweiful intercuts in the trade. The an
vances In ocean frclncht rates owing to tin
withdrawal of virious (iirman steamships for tho
transport servieo to t hina was an tinfavonhh
ir.l'ucnee upon the steel group as the si .in it j if
ocean (relent room Is hampiring tho export
pliMieits in lhe shipping Iron tiaik' Metrupol
ltan Mrect rallwav was sharplv di pressed with no
explanation and tho lou in Delaware and Uml
srn was due to labor troubles in its mines, to-

tal sales, 103,400 shares l'mted MaUs rifuml
Ing in, when lued, and the 3s advaiienl 'i and
the new 4s coupon, old 11 and Si V per cent, in
tho bid price.

The following quotations art furnished Th
Tribune bv 11 S Jordan 4 f" , rooms
Hears building. Telephone 5003:

Open- - High. low. Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

American Sugar Ut lJt4 UrtU l.'Mi
American 'lobaceo K us nfli, o,ia
Am S. k W .13 SHI ajit jt
Ateh , To. & 8 Ke .... 2(ji lii i'i 21

, T i. S r., I'r OT'4 (i'i lid il'H
lliooklvn Traction K 5' M'3 57,1
Halt. & Ohio 711'i 71 7J
Cent. Tobaico 2oH 20'ii t'JTi 21s
('lies k Ohio 27 i75 271. 27
CUc. O W 11 11 It 11
(hlc.ll A. Q li'lig liOH lii's 1&
.St. 1'aul Ill lll'-- j 110 HHi
Hock Island lufi'S, lMa l'u W
Delaware & Hudson ...111 lilts lll' lll'j
federal Steel W 3i4 .M4
IVderal Steel, I'r (A'i Wi C M
Kan. It lex., Tr S0H S0?t so sn'
Louis. & Nash 714 71. 70s frti
Manhattan i:io U0. Vl AIM Oil,
Met Traction Co 157S 137 J15i 150
Miwourl 1'aclflo BQi, MY, nU 11),
1'eople's tlas (i'l V)t u 1x1

N. J. Central l'nt !)?, Ku if.,.
Hunt hern 1'aclAc 3Jli !tlj .IH .U'i
Norfolk & Weitern S.) :ul :ii'a ,Wt
North, raclnc 50H ol M fiiv.
North. 1'acinc, I'r 71H m, 714 71U
N. V. Central U'l UJi', l.'M, Us'J
(Int. k West 20 i'l' It 20 2nt
I'mna, It. It US Us'A 1M; U7
l'acafio Hail 30IA aiV, 30ie, 31
lKadlng. I'r 1 6.si Mii 6 W
Southern It It 11 11 10' 10'i.
fwuthem It. II., Pr .... 6iH i MI
Tern., O. k Iron 71 71V4 71 71

P. S. Leather 10Vi 11 10, UK
ltullir 21', 2IT4 2ITa 2IU
t'rion racifti cvn; 87ii w.; .wi
Union I'acine, IT 75, 73J 75Vi 75
Wabaih, I'r IS1,, IS'.t 13 13

Great Sale of Embroideries,

We begin the day with one of the
sensational offerings ever nude by
or any oiner stoie.

rmbroidortos 6ovoriI thoiisind )ards of c
iiuWto pitioriis In cdlngt mid in ntltiES,
tlioiiRh muitlv oilirlns limit from Mvitrii-lini- l,

liilnir tin- - lit of i linn- - Iff )mrluiil
bv us. Miny juttdiu in the l"t v til b
ihcip at JOi , (.nine few liiliur vvuith t tl.c
janl

liiilaj Morning it 10 u'rlnilc

this

Offering in Women's Fine Hose

Another sale that will add to the general
of the day will be this one of

Hosiery.
Women's superior quality of fist Mark '.(nek.
Iiirs initio tf fimi-- cotton .virm, full l,

anil cail) worth 1X to lJ'jr. the
Jnlr.

l'riila.vi Morning at 10 oMnik
Tc

Great Sale of Exquisite Laces.

This great sale ol Lices will probably
overshadow most of the other sales of
the day, because

Tho I.irrs nn- - if t jirrlor ami In tho
Mrv ri hij--t of luttuiM Mini of tlu m arc
wlilo T.irc In iv. Mime as whlo a tlx (()
Inilim, vvliili in tho lit an ,ilo jl-- unii
I'mnt ilc Puis tam thcip at lji.r f .
In urj choip.

lmb Murnliw at 11 o'clock "u

Splendid Values in Women's Vests

We never offer you the sorts at
these sales, so you iruv rely on the qual-
ity of this lot.

I nlirs' whlti lilliul nt. mule of pure
miio vim, with pnttih tipul link Ml
tin i?n, .in.l tho K nu iHiiallj Mihl fur 'lin
Ccnti

1'iiilaj Moriilnir at II uilnU

Great Sale of Housaliold Utensils

in the Basement.
It will pay you to We have
never given better But you
must be on time to sh ire in the sale, as
even big lots dis.ippcu like at two
o'clock.

t 111 H i: POTS. Ti : 'luo and Three Quart
ii, of lust cruli of turn lit- - U 1 'i Iim k

MIC III KMM-- K : ,lut the think' for
fruit mil viK'itihlot. Mirth a imkil At

o'clock .. . .

l Ml. It (,(11111 r, If for 'a lnt. Wrv
i hup wi hhoiihl think I'ull lOoiniio
U'Ijkms with a hilf ilnziii patterns to dm no
in m Pruitlvcl) noith oik. iluztn. At '

i3 ilnzui
IKON hi: n M.N Hi : 'Ivvo anil (Ini Half
Quart Miilin liuii hittlm, uiumeleil liiii-U- ,

wouhl he virj ihtap ut 15 lolls. U J
o'l lot k
IINWAIti: hM.L. To. Not an artiih woith
lc tli in 11 unts Half eoviml lap.noil
W PWi; tine Paint il M(;lt llnM.,
extra larirc ( I M'llHHlN full jililiil lapinneil
'UN 'llls, Tia or (ollie t sl'll uml
l1.. quait N'linli'. sVlCl.PANs Xour
choice at 2 n'tlock for

most

14c

Big

successes

qinllty

interior

5c

come.
values.

magic

o'tlotk,

5c
1C

16c

9c

Tc

CHICAGO 1IOAHD OF Tit DU.
Open- - Illijh. Low rlos

MIIHAT. Ing. est est og.
ugiht 7j 71 7.ts 7H

toptiinlcr 733i 70 '.(! ;;v,
l irut ' ,S '71 2 37ihiptiiiini i.'i ,i;" .ri4 &,".
OAT S.

iU-- t 2i" 2J'(, 2.'i H

Spluiiliti 'i 2.1 ,'JU J.v
1'OIIK

S.ptimler II 05 1107 11 SI 11 iJ

Scranton Board of Tiade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Mil Asked.
rirst Natlonnl Hank KW

hcranton Sivings Hank 1100

birunton l'aekm Co l'5
Third National Hank 423
Dune Ihposit and Di'ionnt Hank .. 2U0 ...
1 eonomv I l.'ht. II .V I'. ( o id
Iaiki liuit .x. Silt' Deposit Co. ., 150
Siranton I'aint Co., go
Clark A. Snovir (o, I'r 123
Siranton lion I'i in 0 A. Ifg Co 100
Krantoii Axle Wcrks 115

Intkawanni Dauv Co., I'r 'jo
Count "Mvln- -s Hank . Trust Co. . COO

I irtt National Hank (Caibondalc) Sol
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico II) Coal Co. I'r. .... 40

Iradeis' National Hank 161 ...
Siranton Hult and Nut Co 110

HONDS
Scranton Tassengir Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1(20 113 ...
People's! strut Railway, first mort.

gape, due mis 115
Peoples Street Tlailwaj, Oeneral

mortgage, due lil 115
Dliksun Jlaniitaetiir ng Co 100
Lacka Tcwhip Sihool 3 per cent. ... 10J
City of Serautoii St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 113 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11 a Dale, 27 Iackawanna Am)

Huttcr Creamery. 2U . dalrv tubs, 20c
Kggs Select weitern, lie; nearby stste, UH".
( bene Pull cream, lew. ll:alc.
Deans Per bu , eholce marrow, ii 45j medium,

(2 JO pea, tl ?0.
Pctate.es 45o.
Hermuda Onions 1(1.75

Plour Hcst patent. U 25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produc.
Phllpdelphla, Julv 20 VI111t-- Hc lower i

rontrait gru'i. lulj, 7fii71i ( orn tiadvi
No 2 iiiixul Julv, Inlliii (Kit. (,u'it but
otiailji No g while clipped, Hi lliitli r -- 1 Inn,
good ill 11'aid; famv wotcin criamciv, 20Ui ;
1I0 prints, 23i. mil, fnsh neaiby, lili ,

Uo western, ll'.t : Koi'llivventeiii, lJc , tin
H'Uthirn, lie ( heesc I'm h ui.'iil Kellinil Sug-n- i

1 Inn but qniit ( otlon 1 )Ik. lower, mil!
tiling uiilamli, 10 6 1k 'lallow "Sttjili j cltv
prime, In hoghoad, l'4.. toiutrv tin, lur
lels, 4ae ; duk do, O.i , aki. l'i l.lvt
Ponltr) Dull and iiiuhiligid, fuwls, Hi , ud
0111 tk, 7a7'y'' . Hiring thitktns, Uillc.; spring

ilueks, lUilti&i l)re.sid I'oultri KI1111, good tic
liuiid, fowls, cholie, 11 'ii , do. filr to gootl,
lOijalli ; old roiMim, 0isa7i , in froi n
tlilikins, Hal2o. , nearbv broilers Hnjk, , west
trn do, lSalc ltieeipts-Ho- ur, 2 'rtl lurnH
nnd 1 (i30,(nni pounds In s.nks; win at 01,0ml bii.h-tls- ,

corn, 5J ml Iik.IhN, imta, 1.1.0 ) ls

Shlpmenta Meat. jo.ikk) busliilaj corn, 77,(KX)
bus! els, oats, 10,0 liu.liils.

New York Grain and Product
New York, July 0, I lour spring iiatuits

were dull and easy with winter wheats moderate,
spring lakers were more actives new Hour 1

nald to be of tine quality, Mlmusot.1 patents,
.15al20. Wheat Spot stead)! No. 8 red,

7lic. elevator; No. 1 northern Dulutli, Slc.

Sale No. 1

Begins Prom'itly
At Three O'clock.

Sale Xo. 5

Begins I'l'oiiintly
Al l'our O'clock.

not hi i iiiroui;ii, viouiii lie
c i tits

ntloit to airivo, optu ns nfli r 1 flrrr opening
Uiilimd all tin f nn on, this in tui'i wis bin

utded l.v 1 Hull fillip i.ilh und lose I linn ut
si lit ailvinti, lulj lion slV , iptinibir,

M h,t , Diitmlr, M'ri (nru t eti idl , Nu,
.', 4t7u I'ii f o b utloit und IP'si il vutur;
options iptitd htiadv ifiii wlmh it vuliltd but
In Jill lalllid, llfing I'llll at n pirtul 'i 111 1

uiivjiui. Julv ilosid Hi , Nptimlur, W. .

Iliiui lur, 4uiji (l.its S"t thill, Nr J. 2i!2i ,

No ,1, '7i , No 2 ft luti, No. J v 'i.io, 2v ,

ll.11 k llilxid 2,iki2li . tliik white
w.Mirii, v'.j!(i . 11 nl white stiti, 2iiii(" .

options dull und biul) sttadi llullir le il.,
tiiumirv, 17aJUi , faitorv. turriut pukid, Hi
I'i1!! . linltatloii in unii), HiIm , t iti dan).
IJiAnllii C hi cm Mow , lirgo white ami iol-uit-

luhiie , mull whoite and lolorul, 'Jsi
ti'nc I'ggs linn, etatt and I'ennsiliaiiia, 11a
17c, foi nvriagc t, wolirn, llall'-.i- . for av-

erage lots, vuatcru, loo otf, 13'jo.-
Chicago Giain and Produce.

Chicago, Julv 20 Win at sagged foi a time to.
day but roiiivinil mi laik of cah uies, S p
ttinbir eloping ii ovir vtiterdav (orn iIommI

a kIkmIo and us V loutr. 1'rovisuns at the
tliM wire JijuK'.i ihpitid t ash quotations
wire us Minus lour -- I! lav , No 1 spring
wheat. fa74e , No 2 nil, 71 Ui ; No ,' mm,
ys'jc No, 1 vtllow, .is1 , No 2 oats, SlaJIV i
No. i whiti, jPiI-'- h . N" vvliili, MiJ't . bar
ley, 40i j flax, i'l 5'i, liniolhi, vl .i'a 2'), pork.
$11 lOall ill), lanl, Mi 'iiiii;', shnuldirs ('ji
7c; sldis, $7.S3j7 13, thlski), Jrl il'j, sui-Ji-

uniliangeil. ;,

Chicnffo Live Stock Market.
flilu'go, Julv 20 -- ( itlle1'it and heavy steers

hud) to (Imng, ll.'lit 1111 'hum and innitnoii,
kliad) to khw huti hi ' loik "ti'.lih In tioig,
best on sab todi), niio ear load 111 3 .5; lu-
ll) 1. (,uihI to 111110 su is, t'.J'u'1-O- poor In
uiiilliim. il '0.1 10 uleiittl fitdirs, uti nil, si
nlia, inliil loeln, sli'im, mm, iflalS,
lirlfitx, s!aS 10, ejiiiuis, "ilSaitiO; bulls, liad),
sjI.ijj, lalvts, J'uiuc higher ut s3ai!.'m. lexans
bos ton suit o'l iv. two earl ads at si 13 and
fix culli'jiU at Itxjs I111II4, 'ti id), ilo
J.10, Hogs lUe lower, 1 losing weak: ti p. ('..'!
inixiil and lulls hers, 01a.iu. gonil to elioko
biav). is'dVViia?, niii.'li hull, ilai1, light,
fjulalttl bulk of sill -- 1 pi 120 Shtep and

loilSi hiejur, gootl to ihouo
wethers, tl 15.il. '.(), filr ti choice mixed, f.t 2Cl
lit) wt.tirn shicp, ul ID, 'loxas lnip. vl.il,
lutive lambs, rl 2'uI.fv.I wittrn limbs, fjafl.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast lluflalo, Julv Su l ultlo M irlii t stead) ;

ill) fed tnrs, l 73a1, tows, 2.70I50, vials,
ktiongtr, 1 71a0 m, nmmon It. tit 11 gnml, 1 1.7.1

115 60, flesh lows, lain) tplot iblt Ut fcUfaoO, of),
ers, iiidU linj. -- Muw, liiil'u lowtr, link-irs- ,

ifLVu'iOO, lgs. s ISU170, lillvul, tt. I3jj JO;
medium, si 13, In 111, 1 I0.i3 W?i roughs,
M "Ju3, tugs, K'71il Mieip an I Iambs
Stiud) , top lambs, W VUS 7u, tulls to puod, iU
1 il. uiixid sltep toM. Hal 10, culls to good,

-' 5i).iJ i). Iiuiidv wiihiis. si 1iui.il-- ; export
own, Sal23; do. withus. s I0al.70.

East Llbeity Cattle Market.
Kast Lllmtv, Julv 0 -- t utile Moadyi extra,

"l Jlklj 711, pllllll, .') J'U"l il. lulllllloll, KjVI.lt
Hogs Dull nnd Inwir, In O) oikers,
hi il) hogs, irill'UiiJ. roughs, if.1 IDil on. shicp

sttad). iholn welhirs, i'l I'lit MJ. lommoii,
-l 50.1.' 50; choke I.1111U, l vi.il.30, cenimoii to
good, isia5, veal talies, Ml Vij7.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
N'iw York, Jul) None for mIo;

feeling Mend). I il) -- sieatl) , Via's, jjj7, lit-
tle iiIvm and mils, flat 50, ell) drisMnl veils,
S'fcullc. pir pound Sheti (ioud liuuly lots,
linn, lamba, loal's lower, fliiep, 1fS.1l, 75, lambs,

l MUG 53. Hug Peeling toad).

Oil Maiket.
Oil tity, Jialy edlt talamxs, 1.27; ccr- -

Great Sale of White Goods,

At a price' within the reach of every
purse that is looking for something
stylish and dressy In white.

The lot consist of 1,80(1 yards ot finest Pliln
laiwiH ainl optnuork effects In satin stripes
nml clinks, all of tli 1.1 siasnn's newest anil
most w mtcil patterns. Wotth from 15c. to 4 4
20o j aril) lieKrlday Afternoon at 3 o'clock ,

Umbrellas at a Sacrifice.

Children carry them to school and lose I

them, just as grown folks do to picnics.
Buy several on Friday.

(looil I'mlircllas, Imllt with solid iron frames
nml virv prett) tutural woo. I handli. frame
Is lovircil in irooil nualilv of Sira-e- anil will

. . . . i . . . ......
Ti

l'rlilay Afternoon at 3 o'clock

fairly priced at
34c

Greatest of All Big Ribbon Sales.
If you want a bit of Ribbon for any use,
come on Friday. You'll never see so
much for so little again.

Pour (i) ami 1'ivo CI inili Taffeta lllMions
In Ixith the plain nml metallic finish, lnclud-ti- u

Milk nml white, rose, pink, Heht M no,
rov il hliie nml nivv llumlnils and hun
drills of vards, hotight nvva below their
Milne. Not u lard worth less than 30c.
to "IV

1 rldav Afternoon at 3 o'clock
19C

Women's $1 Underskirts for 49c.

If you come to buy one, you'll buy two
or three. The value is quite unprece-
dented, Read particulars.

I'ndc r'kirts of the finest plain ami pique
striped Dimities In a chirmlnir variety of
Mrlpcd ind Ufiured effects; beautifully mido
and flnUhul with llojnces, cordlna: nnd the
like Ihcv would really be fairly priied at A(n
a llolhr 4C

1 ridaj Afternoon at 3 o'clock

Men's Best Letter and Bill Files.

The systematic merchant, who has a

place for everything, can make use of
these finest of files.

They arc built on a new plan, with bottom
bund and lieiv) which throws Itself
back In order to plaic letters alphabetically.
An alphabet indix niiomp.inleH each one. rnnLxcluslve stationers think llicm cheap at 09c. Ilfj

Irlday Afternoon at 4 o'clock

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.

The July Clearing Sale had no offering
to equal this one. We shall clean the
decks Friday of this lot.

Pifl) two Ladles' and Misses' Tallor-Mad-

Jackets, of good quility Castor Covert cloth;
double hicastiik. Hot or I ly front, plain or
with velvet collars; lined all through with
best quality of ltonialno and perfect in
lit and finish Jackets on which earlier jf s no
kcasoii price was HVE IlLI-Alt- J1I.7O

Iriday Afternoon at 4 o'clock

Ladies' Sewing Tables Half Price

What is there in the line of Furniture
that is handier to have around than a
good Sewing Table ?

'lhese are (iOOD ones. Folding Tables, with
glus varnish finish. Tops have stencilled
v ird measure, handy for cutting, basting or
pitlirn tracing, just tho thing for card
jihv ing.

Piiday Afternoon at 4 o'clock
54c

Combination Sale Wash Goods.

It sometimes happens that the last shall
be first in importance. What do you
thing of this offering ?

Croat combination salo of Wash Goods, con-

sisting of
Ji ND SO INCH I'FICLr.S:
.SO INCH Dltl.-v- (SLNC.IIAMs:
S 1N( II TlNi: DIMlllI.s:
S4 INI II WIIII'COHIIS:
31 INCH LORIlLKOV hUITIXflS:

This lot is of ull ntwest styles and patterns,
and suitable for all uses, such as Ladles' and
lluhlriii's Weir, .Men's nnd llojs" bhlrts, etc.
north up to lj tints the jam

1 ridiy Afternoon ut 4 o'clock

ocas Long's Sods
SUMMER RESORTS.

T H

30

(

WI NOLA
Lrke Winola, Pa.

This old and reliable summer hotel seeks 3 cur
pitronage l'inc grove of large trees surrounds
iiouse Orchestra of four pieces In ball room
.nil evening Itegular boarders admitted flee.

Kites reasonable. Illustrated booklet on
itlon. Address, C. 11, Vrear.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The leading hotel Fxtenslve improvements,
service firtt class. Orchestra; special rates to
families booklet. C II MILLAR, Irop.

STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL
A Practical Training School for Teachers en

tho main line of the U, L k , It. It In the
c,rtat nsort rcalcn ot the stale Homelike com
forts for students, six dim rent departments and
ccurses line Model School, Superior advantage.
Si ei ill Indue rinenta The only school that raid
all of the ito aid to pupils An Lngllsh spelk
Ing louimunit) Culture and mini mint IN si
tions fcciurid for graduates. For catalogue ond
full pirteluhrs address

C1.0. P. I1II1LK. A M , Principal,
Kast fjtroudsburg, Ps

tlfloitei", first bid, I'l 2s, sales, 5,000 barrels cash
oil it ifl J'l, elosul '1 i--i bid for cash; shipments,
113,011 barrels, avTrage, s,;is) lurrels, runs, 09.
4 el bands, average, S 1,118 barrels.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

N'o National league games today; postponed,
rain.

American League.
Kansas Cit), S; Indlanopllls, 7,
Ji. troll, 3; Mlnmapolls, 1,

llulfalo, 3; Milwaukte, 1,
C hli ago, S; Clcvelond, 6.

Eastern League,
lloehester, 7, Sprlngfleld, B.

S)racii.e, 3, Providence, 2 (first game). ProT.
Idenep S, 2 (second game),

Montnal, 2, Uoriestcr, 1 (first game). Wof.
ccstcr, 2, Montreal, 1 (second game).

Not Liver Alone.
New Iloardir Do they liavo nothing but liver

for breakfast lur eveiy da)?
Old lloardi r (loudness, no I Can't )0u see,

tin re are pruiiod, also f Indianapolis Press,

How's ThlsP
We ofTir One Hundred Hollars ltcward for

anv case of Catarrh that cannot be tured by
Hall's ( atanh ( 1110.

I'. J. ( lir.Nh A. CO . Props , Toledo, O
Wc. the uniltrsignt-d- , have known F J, Clie-

nt) for the last 15 )cars, and believe, him per-
il ill) honorable In all huliies transactions,
and flnamiallv able to carr) out any obllga
thm undo b) tlit ir linn
Wist k Iruax, Whohajln Diugglsts, Toledo. 0.

aiding, Mnnaii k. Marvin, Whohsale Uiuggitts,
loli do, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

dlrtitly upon the blood and muious surfaces of
the s)strm Prlie, 7.1o per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best,


